
safety Modification Program 

Response (Laura) 
Dear Mr. Neunzig, 
Please contact me at 1~800~243~9700 ext 8789. 
you in more detail regarding this matter. 

Laura Watson 
consumer services Team Leader 

customer (Thomas M·i 11 er) 
Dear Remington Company, 

I can not believe that you would lose a cust 
family & however many frei nds that I have .. o.v. 
even $20.oo, it is for a coupon for "r:~:~~~:J .... · .. · .. ·-· 

All. his immediate 
.-.-.-.-.-.··:·:::coupon. It's not 

.,. what's that really 
worth? Maybe $10. oo?????? .;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::::.:. 
I have not seen anything this stupid s'fo<ii~:':':!H'11 cl i nton. 
KEEP YOUR LOUSY $20.oo DOLLARS. I DON'T CA~l'i j'\iHH,CONTACT THE "NRA", of 
which r am a Life Time Member and Tl:i:~it~mericarr::f,t:~ijt~:hg club, of which r am 
a L·ife Time Member and write art·icl~~(to .(:l:K~ry ma~ii!il'ine & publication to 
advise them of how "SCREWED UP " y:Q.:ij[t.'' comP.:~~~·y is.::-.· .. If you don't thi nl< I am 
serious, Think of this, If I coul_i;:!:::;:g:et o.f:(;::your ~~t site once, I can again. 
If I didn't make it this time, w~tI~ .... tiffl~~:~i:is otj~:~~~Y side. I can use 
different avenues and tactics. .;:::::::::::::::::::::::>::-:::::::::::::· i::::::::::;:-
All this over a $20.oo dollar coUp&iK(@W:,,mucW,,~bney have you spent to 
res~ond to me unti 1. now and how much"'fiid:~:¢YWtl:J:YYou spend to make sure I 
can t hurt your bus1 ness????? .. ,.;.·.:::::::::::.:-:··.. · :._:·:::::::::-:< 
I lave a cha 11 ange. I am reti..:r:f:~:tit::~~~;b:~~ye nothing better to do. Hey, watch 
r,our local Raper. Maybe I'llj@li~ iitl~ M/'ad" that tells people how 
'screwed up' you are. ..:::::::::::::· "·:::::::::::::::::., 
Browning, whi nchester, Rugf?:f:m:~nd others":::wJ::11 love me. 
Pl ease respond. I have kep,~~:::/\Oll. correspg!i~:~nce. It will make a great 
story. 
I QUess this could be 
Enioy, I know I will. 
Barry 
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